
forts. The U. P. Freedmen's Mission
at this place, superintended by Mr. R.
J. Creswell, is doing a most important
work. He is looking for a new force of
teachers for the present term.

Rev. J. B. Reeve, of your city, has
nearly completed his general survey of
the religious condition of the Freedmen
in Tennessee. He will,soon be able to
give you a full report of his mission. The
church he organized at Knoxville is of
promising material, and will probably be
represented•in Presbytery and Synod.

The brethren sent out by the General
Assembly are doing valuable service.
Yon may, expect a fuller account of them
hereafter.

Yours very truly,
SAMUEL SAWYER.

Klytoxvi4E, E. TENN., Sept. 19, 18'65.

401110 trf MIT eljatt[lo.
ALLENTOwN, PA.—We see it stated

that a call to this vacant pastorate has
been accepted by Rev. W. Wood, of
Easton, in this State.

KENDERTON CHURCH, PHILADELPHIA.
—This church, situated on Tioga Street,
in the northern part of the city, has for
a number of years teen worshipping in
the basement , of good-sized church edi-
fice, the upper part of which has lain
unfinished., We learn with pleasure,
that they expect about the first of Janu-
ary, to occupy, the audience chamber,perfectly and tastefully finished and furn-
ished. The money for the completion of
the building is mostly provided for,
chiefly through the liberality of four
meinbers of -the congregation, Messrs.
White, Craven, Claflin, and Megargee.
This enterprise, under the pastorate ofRev. Mr. Hendricks, is decidedly im-
proving.

CHRISTIANA, DEL.-Our Church in
this pleasant little Delaware t,own/ras
for some months past enjoyed the labors
of Rev. J.. Hervey Beale, pastor elect.
It is fast_` rising in pecuniary ability, as
well as otherwise, raising now double
the late amount toward the support of e.
pastor. A. festival was recently held to
raise means for freeing themselves from
debt and repairing the church edifice.
In arranging the affair, they set for their
mark $BOO. It turned out slloo—a
pretty fair disappointment.

PRESBYTERY: OF WILMINGTON.—The
-stated meeting of this,body was held in
*Middletown,,Del„ on the 27th ult. We
shall probably .be furnished with a notice
of the leading items of business •trans-
acted: In the meantime, we mention
the installation fsif Rev. John Patton,
D.D., aspastor of-the church in;Middle.
)town.. ,-.Rev. John W. Mears, ;they Mod-
erator, presided, and propounded the

-constitutional questions ; Rev. William
Aikinanpreached the sermon ; Rev. D.
G. ltiallOrpdelivered the charge to the

*pastor,•and 'Rev. G. F. Wiswell that to
the congregation. Arrangements were
Oleo wade for the ordination of Rev.

~Thomas M. Cann as an evangelist—the
_service to take place in Wilmington on
-.the 11th inst. ' •

We also ,notice as.'a decidedly inter-
esting part of the business of , the Pres-

:•bytery;, the reception of the Elkton, Md.,
Church, together with its pastor, Re.v.
R.B. Matthews. The church was form-

. (nip connected with this body, but some-
time previous to «the rebellion, took up
its lot with a Southern Presbytery, thus
bringing itself under the -jurisdiction- of
the Southern United Synod, and after-
wards the C. S. A. General Assembly.
It now resumes its former relation, as
we are informed, with, greatsatisfaction.
Mr. Matthews brought a letter from a
Virginia Presbytery, which was disre-
garded by the Wilmington Presbytery.
He was received on evidence of loyalty
and ministerial standing.

The Delaware State il'ournal, speak--
ing of the,- reception of the Elkton

' church, says
" It is a'very pleasant evidence of the pro-

gress of events, and that honesty, manliness
and firmness toprinciple, are triumphant in
the end. The Presbytery has, on all °cos-

along% shown itself, without hesitancy or res-
ervation, loyal and anti-slavery, and through
these four years ofwar has'steadily increased
in numbers,,and efficiency; numbering, two
more 'ministers and nearly three hundred
more church members than it did before the
-war began, although' it has lost in the mean-

is (whiie a number by death and removal."
PRESBYTERY OP INDIANAPOLIS:—We

see, by the report of the proceedings of
'the-late meeting of this body, that a

;•4 'friendly correspondence is kept up _with
.*- 4100. S. Presbytery on the same' ground;

Thc attention of ministers at large is in
vited to several importantvacancies with-
in iterbotinde: Correspondence on the

b-linbject may'.belad with Rev. P. S. Cie-
', land; -Greenwood' :Ind:; or Rev. H. A.

Edson; ,or ,Wm. Jackson; Esq., Indiana-
'polio. One church.—Mount Pleasant-
having,become-pretty much extinct, was

kl dissolved. The Nkrrative says' that the
.iltrepOrtafrom the chnicheiii,aie uniformlY

cheering and hopeful
;

STNOD OF-101VA.—This body met in
ions, cornmeneukg its sesisons SeptemAJTens, _

'tier 14, _Rev:yA. K. Strong preaching the
opening sermon. Rev. 11. B. Holines
was 'atosen, Moderator. we notice,
among the matters ofbusiness, the divi-

- Mon of the Presbytery of lowa City by
the formatjon of the new Presbytery of
Cedai Rapids, and the merging of. the
Presbytery of Cedar Valley in the Pres-
hytery of Dubuque. The subject of tem-
perance secured attention. Renewed ef-
fort' for' its revival by sermons, lectures,
and pledged organizations, was strongly
urged, ,Moddications of the Assembly's
system of disbur.sing the Church Erec-

,- tion Fund, by ,discontinuing the, making
of loans, giving in their place real doza-

bons, were recommended. The decease
of four members, Rev. Messrs. W. W.
Woods, C. I. Clark, L. H. Loss, and
Moses Robinson, was appropriately no-
ticed. Our Home Missionary Secretary,
Dr. Kendall, was present, and contributed
much interest to the discussions respect-
ing Home Missions, a subject of vital in-
terest on that field. The Synod, by res-
olution, expressed its cordial pleasure in
Dr. Kendall's visit, and its approbation of
the measures of the committee as impar-
tial, wise, and sympathizing. The Nar-
rative of the State of Religion speakshopefully of progress in both the tempo-
ral and spiritualcondition of the churches,and the need of' increased zeal and faith-
fulness.

• UNIONTHEOLOGICAL SEMINARY.--Th e
accessions sinee the opening of the term
swell the number of students now in at-
tendance to one hundred and twenty-
five. We believe that there has beenan increased .in all our Seminaries—a
state of things peculiarly desirable when
so immense an evangelizing work is
opening before the church.

INSTALLATION.—The Presbytery of
Salem, during its late stated meeting in
Bloomington, Ind., installed Rev. John
M. Bishop as pastor of the Second Pres-
byterian church in that place The ser-
mon was prerched by Rev. C. Hutchi-
son. The charges were given by Rev.
Messrs. livin I St. John and Thomas
A. Steele.

ENLARGEMENT IN MIOHIGAN.—At the
meeting of the Presbytery of Saginaw,
September 12rand 13, a committee was
appointed, at the request of the-people of
Linden, to organize a church there.Two
new churches were received into the
Presbytery, one at Wenona (Bangor),
Bay County, and the othdr at Carrolton,
Saginaw County, both the result of the
missionary labors of the Revs D. B.
Campbell and M. Crelston, who are doing
a very useful work along the Saginaw
river, and meeting with mach encour-
agement. At Wenona a year ago there
were but four dwellings ; now there are
seventy, showing Ito* rapid is the devel-
opment of these settlements. At this
place,.the work of building a church edi-
fice is going on; to be completedthe pre-
sent season. The prospect of building
one at Salina is also good: Rev. Calvin
'Mark, Synodical. Missionary-, gave an ac-
'count of his explorations in Gratiot, Isa-
bellai and, other narthern.counties, where
promising fields for religions effort are
opening on every hand. : ••

FOURTH CIIITTROH, ALBANY, N. Y.—'
We remember' the'ushering ofthis enter-
prise into existence; having for its home
what was then'a spacious and beautiful
temple for worship. Dr. Kirk, now of
Boston, gathered the church, and: was
its firstpastor—a post now filled by. Dr.
Henry Darling. In revivals, benevo-
lence, general Christian activity and pros-
perity, it has made foritself a noble re-
cord, and 'now, finding need for a neiv-
`house of worship, it has only to " arise
and build:" This latter work was in-.
atigurated'bY the laying tr-the corner,
stone, with public ceremonies, On the
12th ult. " We.e.Opy :from the address of
Dr. Darling on the occasion, the. follow-
ing beautifulpassage

" The whole influence ofthis house, whosewalls you are to behold day by day rlifting
themselves up to heaven, ,will be, to,. Christi-anize government, and, to. make this entire
community intelligent, moral, law-ahiding.While in heaven it will be written of a vast
multitude of redeemed and glorified spirits
around the throne, this and that man wasborn thsre, this church will -be continually
writing itsrecord ofblessings upon, the social
and politics] institutions of our land, in their
increased purity and stability; a record in all
its fullness unread, it is true, by any eye save
that of but'for that reason none the
less real."

kutsitigsurt.
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PRESBYTERIAN.

Taoricsornwo.—The Reformed Presby-
terian Church Chicago, Rev. Dr. Patterson's
held' a special' thanksgiving meeting 'on a
Thursday evening, on the occasion of paying
off the last incumbrance of $2,700 on,their
house of worship ; $5OO of this slim wasrais-
ed by the children of the Sabbath-schools.
In addition to ihe congregation hail con-
tributed a larger sum'than in any former year
to the,various, causes of evangelical effort.
These various corttributions were thalOr-offer-ings for the safe return of ,their pastorfroma
year's absence in'lkeservice of the Christian
-Coiamission, and ,of the members of the
church and sabl3ath-schoolsfrom the army
only one soldier having died of sickness, and
not one having been killed or pernianently
disabled in bhttle ; thoUgh they have beenin
every hard•fought fight, with Grantand Sher-.
man, from Fort Donelsoi to Wilmington,

A NOBLE RECORTh--WHAT CHURCH CAN
MATCH IT2—The list -limberof the Banner
ofthe ,Conenanthas'a fall account of a festival
of welcome, given by the Reformed_Presby-
teriauChurch of' Princeton, _lndiana, to the
returned soldiers ofthe congregationt on the
evenings of September 7th and,Bth: We arenot told of the total membershln. Its con-''
tribution of soldiers to the country was seV-'
enty-one persons more or less directly con-
nected with •the censregation, of whom, sixty-
four were members in full communinn,or by
baptism. themofthewere Ruling Elders,
and two were eons of the pastor: •Soniefatai-
lies had given all in the family capable of
bearing "There were," says the ac-
mount, "no, nkulkers, no deserters- among
them. There was no one who, being armed,'
turned back in the day of battle."'

DEATH •oP A MTKIBTER.—ItaV. A. W.
McClure, a highly.esteetned clergyman
in Western Pennsylvania, ;died in. Canons-
burgh on the 20th ult. For some years past
he hai been declinimunder a disease of the
throatand lunge. lie went, in great peace,
down into the dark valley. His last words
were—" Farewell, dear friends, farewell! .Meet me in heaven. I leave behind my sor-
rows and my sins.,Lord Jesus; receive my
spirit!"

PRESBYTERY OF EGYPT—Not Southern Il-
linois, but the old Egypt of the Bible. , The
UnitedPresbyterian Church of this country
have made Egypt their principal missionary
field; and have done the very right thing in
securing a regular Presbyterial • organization
on the ground. The 'Presbytery .ofr Egypt

held its semi-annual meeting in Alexandria,
on the 15th and 16th of last August. An
earnest call was made on the Board of the
Church for a medical missionary for the Osi-
out station. The resolution was prefaced by
a preamble stating that there is not a trained
physician m the whole province of Osiout,
and the mission family and native agents
have already suffered severely on that ac-
count, and also that it is evident to us all
that were a medical missionary fromAmerica
to take up his quarters in the town ofOsiout,
not only would patients flock thither from the
province, but the whole of Upper Egypt
would be opened up to missionary enterprise
in a more effectual manner than can be hoped
for in any other way.

We copy another item of business, as illus-
trative ofthe wide openings in that field :

" Whereas, For, several years we have
been called 'upon to labor more or less among
the Armenians, and several of our church
members are Armenians, all of whom under-
stand the Turkish language : and

"Whereas, There has lately been a serious
difficulty in the Armenian sect in Cairo, aris-
ing from the tyranny and persecutions fthe
Hierarchy, and resulting in the secession of
some forty families fromthat sect, which per-
sons have declared their intention of becom-
Protestanta, and.have for the past month at
tended our Sabbath services : and

" Whereas, There are other encouraging
indications of the opening of the Turkish
field : therefore,

"Resolved,.lst. That any ofthe members
ofPresbytery who may be able to spare time
from their other duties be recommended to
studythe Turkish language, in order to be
prepared to occupy the field which is thus
opening before us.

Resolved, 2d. That in view of the pre-
sent emergency in-Cairo, brother Lansing be
requested for the present to devote himself tothe study .of the Turkish language, and that
for this purpose he be relieved as far a§ pos-
sible from other mission duties."

ITEMS.—Rev. Samuel B. Talmadge, D.D.,
President of Oglethorpe University, died at
Midway, near Milledgeville Ga., on, the
morning of the 2d inst.—The Reformed
Presbyterian church's " Freedman's Board"
acknowledgesdonations the amountof $1277,
from May 17 to Sept. I.= Teachers -lave re-
sumed labor in Alexandria under the most
encouraging auspices, and " all that the work
now needs is theprayers and contribntions of
the churches."—Mrs. JemimaG. Titeomb,
ofNewburyport, Mass., has donated - $lOOO
to the permanent fund of the O. S. General
Assembly for the relief of 'disabled ministers,
and widows and orphans of decease& minis-
ters.----Rev. Dr. J.:N. Waddell and Rev.
Dr. J. R. Wilson, Clerks of the C. S. A.
GeneralAssembly, have,called on the South-
ern.Presbyteries to. send Commissioners to
revive said AssemblY, to meet inMacon, Ga.
on the `l4th' of Decernber.---Rev. D. F..Lowry has been dismissed from the church
in Freedom. Pa., to give his whole:timer to
Beaver, Pa., between which and Freedom his
labors have heretofore been divided.=ThePresbyterian Banner is informed that mostof
the 0. S. churches in the•region of Lexing-
ton, Missouri, are disorganized. They .haveneither, pastors nor elders. Atthesame timeit is an encouragingfield' for the Missionaiy
Board. J. C. 'McClintock, a 'recent;•graduate of the Allegheny Semitkary,7,was,_on'
the 18thult., ordained and installed 41. t Mt.Pleasant, Henry county, lowa.—Rev. Peter'Gordon of the United Presbyterian Church,- departed this life 'at Cambridge, Washing-,
ten county; N. Y., on .the.fith ult, - His' end
was 'peace.—The United,Presbytery of, Ar-:gyle has directed that the chwehes pay theexpenses oftheir ministers and elders, in at-`tending the meetings'of the Presbytery: '

CONIGin:EOATIONJa.
CONGREGATIONAL MOVEMENTS IN MIS-

SOURI:I—AtBrookfield, Linn County, achurch
has been formed some- three months; arid its
pastor, Rev. C. H. Pratt has been enconrT
Aged by the ,settlenlent of several,Congrega-
tional families, within.a few Weekl— s
larger chiral has been "fortned at Laclede; inthe 'same county. By the faithful efforts ofRev. E. _D. Seward, its pastor, there
growing congregation, a central and missionSabbath-school. At Chilicothe, the County
seat of livii:igston County, there is another
organization, and'alourishing_Sabbath-school
under the care of Rev:. G.: P. Beard. An-
other church will be„found at Cameron,
ministered to by Rev. M. Leffittgwell, who
has been encourged by the accession Of some
families recently to' hia church and congrega-
tion. AtKidder, Caldwell County; ,the seat
of the New -Englandcolony, is another:PupLtan
Church, to which a pastor from the East is
expected to minister, and will •remove 'there
goon. InKingston, the Countyseat; a church
will be found under the supervision of Rev.
G., B..l2 l.itchcock. So tdsq,at Easton, Buch-anan County, a church has been organized..
These places are all- growbg• towns, - In the
midst of a delightful farming •region'. Con-
gregationalist. . .

TEE WAY TO MAKE Ecousieirnok,
MEETINGS PROMABIiE. —At the-late meet-ing of the Norfolk, Massichusetts,"Congreg-
tional Conference, an entire day was'spent
considering "the ',conditions of the abiding,
presence of,the Holy Spirit in the Churches,"
which were, shown to be,. Faith in the neces-
sity and efficiency ofhis operationi; recogni-
tion of the':Church as God's chzinnel of
Divine'influences; fidelity to covenant vows
and purity of discipline ; activity ; liberality ;
revealed truth,,honored,as the sword of the.
Spirit; Rersonal holiness and belie 7ing prayer.
These eight points were respe etively
cussed, and afterwards' the Conference cele-brated together the Lord's Supper. Welook expectantly for the account ofrevivalsin that quarter.

ITEMS.—Mr. Andrew J Hetrick, licentiateofNew York Fourth Presbytery, was ordain-ed and installed pastor at'Wootwit, Conn.,September 14_ Mr. CharlesE.Jtrandt, aGerman, who has been laboring. among theGermans in Hartford, Conn., was recent-'ly ordained in'that 'city, by a Council.=
Mr: Albert: Bryantan =Andoverßaduate,
was, on the' 20th ultimo, .orclainectlnWest,
Medway,.Maes.,,preparat4:pry,to going abroitdas* missionary of_the American Board.—The Ne*York State Generil Association, at'recent Meeting; endorsed the National
Council's, proposal to raise 's7so,oooctfor
chiirch extension, and pledged its ,effertistowards' carrying it out.—Rev. Dr. Bacqn,
ofNew -Haven, recently preached in his ownchurch "a very able and earnest sermon-

' upon the duties of Christians with reference
to equality of rights withoutregard to color."

EilgCOPit.
MARYLAith.-Ai the: late convention of,

the Diocese of Maryland; the fßishop - an=
nounced the loss by' death; since his ',last
anal address, of seven of the clergy, viz : Rev,
William E. Wyatt, after a longand languiak,
ing "illness; and a life of 'great usefulness to
the Church—fbr many years he hadcliarge of
the largest parish in the United States ;

Rev. sHolliday,Johns ; Rev. Fitch W. Taylor,
a Chaplainin the United States Navy ; Rev.Samuel R. Sergent, a successful teacher of
youth; Rev. Enoch Dayley, who also sup
ported himself •by teaching ; Rev. James
Gleeson, formerly of the Roman Catholic
priesthood; and Wrn. Christian, .young in
years but well experienced in the duties ofa
olergYman. The Bishop further stated that
the present number of the clergy was one
hundred and sixty, of who,m only ninety-six.

are engaged in the regular work of the minis
try.

SIGNIFICANT A.CTION.—In the Chicago
.77-thune' 8 report;of the proceedings of the
late Convention ofthe Diocese of Illinois,we
find the followiq :—" The matter of Grace
Church, Galesbarg was called up for con-
sideration. ./Mi. L. B. Otis, of Trinity
Church, Chtago, moved a series of resolu-
tions, sevM4hg the connection of this church
with the Diocke, for having employed as
their minister a presbyter not canonically
connected with `this Diocese. A debate
of considerable \length followed, and an
amendment and substitute to the resolutions
were voted d n. 'The question then recur-
red on the ad ption of the original resolution
of Mr. Otis, hich was carried by a vote as
follows :-61/ 'cal votes—Ayes 35: noes 7.'Lay votes-L yes 19: noes 4. Which, beingIlva two-third's iif both orders,was declared
binding." This action was followed by a re-
solution, that wheneverthe execinded parish
should ackndwledge its disregard of ecclesias-
tical authsirity, the Convention was ready to
restore i -

I - .—liiEast Medway, Mass., the Uni-
tarians having -pretty much run out, have
made er their church edifice to the Episco-
palian —Christ Church, Shrewsbury, N.
J., wit some foreign aid, has founded and
is sus ining a school for colored children at
Pine oolOn that region. A festival has
recent' p sed off in connection with the
raising f a ell upon the house built for the
double hour ose of chapel and school.—ln7)conneceonwith the recent meeting of the
Maryland Diocesan Convention, a meeting
was . hed is St. Paul's Church, Baltimore,and an'asso * tion organised under the name
of "-th4Bal ore Concert of Relief for theTEpiscOpbl ch hes andclergy in the South."
—The aut oritie,s of the _Divinity . School,
located in th s pity, solicit from its friends,
particularly °vision dealers and dry goodsmerChants n misery and useful articles for
the table and household. •• The domestic de-
partment isiow under the charge of a lady
of high personal character, -andnkperience in
the manageo rit of siniilieresponsibilities.
—BiShop "hittingham, of Maryland; who
was the ape ointed preacher of the opening
sermon at •1 e approaching' session of the
General Co .ention in, this city, has, in view
of his infir . health, engaged the Bishop of
Montreal t. perform that service. ,

METHODIST.
AFLPIN
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ill:,CORE OY OF ISE M. E. CHURCH SOUTH.?
—A disp tith from: Cincinnati, Friday, Sept.
15th'say i The Kentucky Conference -of
the Met 'dist; Episcopal-Church. South, in
session, ' ' pted, by.;a vote of 37 against 25,
the mmo'fi y report; which expressed willing-
nesh to r i+e, throffkli the General' Confer-ence onl iny overtureelooking-toward re-
union. 'I e majortiy report directlyfavored
reunion. evehteen of the Union men.asked
.to le loc ted by resigning ministerial fran-
chise& ere resigned their seats.

.• lamas. The Philadelphia Conference,
(coinprisi ,we believe, -a territory covering
Easterii P nnsiliania, Delaware, and part of
.Maryland. , has held a Conference SabbathILSehopl:Qp vention, in this city, -commencingon Timidlyweek.—'Theßancook Streetand
Hesttinvile M. B. Church edifices in this
citei-rtaios recently been re-painted and re-fit-ted, and., are : again occupied.—The lowaWesleyanUniversitx, during the "present
year, offers free "tuition'to all honorably' dis-
nharg:' soldiers withinthe patronizing boundsoft Stitutien.-7-7Bisli,op Kingsley is on
the

- scale-man; attending the . Conferences.in thatpart of the Republic. -,f'iistor Hells-
train, of the SwediSh Bethel Mission, Eastriver, New 'York, says that - his protracted
meeting, now of .twenty-one, years'. progress,
is still going,on, sailors constantly coming to
,the altar_nf prayer, ana'some of them finding.
,peade in believing.-1-The M. E. Church in
Peekitkill, -New Jersey, has recently:received
sixty-two persons into-full membership.—
The Pittsburgh ,Conference of the _Methodist
*Protestant Curch has concurred in the call
issued bY'the late convention of non-Episco-t.pal ~Methedis s, fora second- convention tofix,.4pon a place,of union of such bodies in
one ecclesiastical organization.

_
'

LUTHERAN.

TRANSFER of A PASTOEL—The LutheranChurch in- Lancaster, Pa., has ;suffered' a
painful'losi in the removal of 'it's much be-
loved and=popularpastor, Rev. A. C. Wed&
kind, toan imßortant_pastorate in the same
ecclesiastical connection in the city of NeWYork. Air. 'Wedekind for a time resisted
the call, and only'yielded when-the duty be-came plaiiilk imperative. He leaves Lancas-
ter ,with ,regret, and, his. late charge have
given unequivocal testimonials oftheir.sorrow
,for his departure. .

A NEW.LEJTHERAN CIIMICH ny Gv •,mkx-TowN.—Tlie'corner-Stone ofa now,'(German).
Lutheran Church was- laid at Germantoivn,
Pa.,'on August sth. , ;The building is locatedon the _corner of.Herman and.Morton streets;
and is to be in size 32 by 50 feet. The lowerroom. is., to be _used, for a daily and Sabbath
echoed ; the upper' room is intended' forDivine service,and, will accommodate about.
300 persons. The building,, with lot,and all
the necessary outfit, will cost about $6300.
The Congregation numbers about fifty mem-
bers, mostly poor people ; still 'Under the
guidance of the pastor elect, Rev. William
Rieb, (lately ofGermany,) itmay, andwe trust
soon, will; increase. The'subscription so far
amounts to about'51700,. principally raised; n
Germantown, and, as there remains a great
deal to be done yet,- wewrecommend thii
;enterprise, to , the Christian-, benevolence ;of
our churches; The, principal. subscriptions
dins far, have been Made by members for
other 'denomination's, Who 'Very liberally,,co-operate with,. this new ,congregatiori.—Lu-
theran.

ITEMS:-The,cpiner-stone,of anew. Luthe•
ran churgh.edifice, on the corner ofFifteetithand Ogd4 Streets, in this city, laid onthe 18th init., With approVriate services !in
the English-and ',German langinges.-A
new churchedifice was dedicated in Somerset,Pa., on the 27tlr, ult. Rev: Winegar'
preached the'sermon.—Rev. John Tlitt
has resigned his pastorate'at Greenwich, N. J.

Estreirn, 'a worthy young Nor-
wegian -clergyman -was called away from his
pleasant pastorate in .Decorah, lowa, by theAugustine. Synod, to the responsible position
of .Norwegian professor at the college and
seminary inPaxton,' Ford'',Co., 1111.—'The
corner-stone of a new .German. Lutheran
Cilurch Baltimor_e, 'was laid on the 10th
irist.—Mr. David Bloom, an earnest mem-
ber of the Lutheran Church in Lewistown,'Pa:;: recently deceased, 'left to the church a
•„legacy of s3ooo.—Rev. A.. A. Trimper
was, on,the 10th inst., installed over the
church at. Dixon; 111., one of the strongest
Lutheran churches in' Northern Illinois.—
A new Lutheran church edifice is in course
of erection in New Franklin, 111., ten miles
east of

MARRIAGES.
KOPLIN—MURRAY.—October Ist, 1865, by Rev.

Robert Adair, Mr. William Koplin to Miss Maria E.
Murray. both of Norristown, Pa.

SELTZER—REITHLER.-00 the 28th ultimo, by
Rev. H. A. Smith, George Seltzer and Elizabeth
Keithler, all ofPhilad el obia.

STEWART—STEVENSON.—September Ist,by the
same, Samuel Stewart and Margaret Stevenson, both
ofthis city.

gritrial 4otirro,
Philadelphia Tract and Mission So-ciety, will hold its li nndred and Thirteenthmeeting

in the West Spruce Street Presbyterian Church. cor-
ner of Seventeenth and Spruce Street. (Rev. W. P.
Breen, Pastor.) on Sabbath evening OctoberBth. ateight o'clock. Interesting facts will be brought before
the meeting. Several addresses will be made. Pub-
lic invited. JOSEPH H. SCHREINER, Agent.

Office. 115 SouthSeventh Street.
'Kir Synod ofPennsylvania—THE SYNOD

OP PENNSYLVANIA will meet on the THIRD
TUESDAY, the 17th of October, at 74 o'clock P.M.. in thePine Street Presbyterian Church, Phila-
delphia. •Opening serving by the Moderator, Rev. B.
B. Hotchkin. WM. E. MOORE,
1011-3 t Stated Clerk.
&Jr The Presbytery of narrisburg stands

adjourned to meet hi the Presbyterian Church, in
Dauphin. on the Friday (October 13th) before the
next meeting of Synod (October 17th). at 7 o'clock
in the evening when it is to be opened with a ser-mon, by Rev. H. E. Niles. •

C. P. WING. Stated Clerk.
Oa-Synod of Western Reserve.—The neatMeeting of the Synod of Western Reserve will beholden at Elyria:. Lorain County, Ohio, Friday, Octo-ber 13th, 1865. The Sessions commence at two o'clockP. M., with public worship. Sermon by the Modera-

tor, Rev. Franklin Maginnis.
By order of Synod XENOPHON BETTS,

VIENNA, 0., Sept. 8th;1865. . Stated Clerk.
gip TheSynod ofOnondagawill hold its next

annual meting in the First ward-Presbyterian Church,
Syracuse. N. Y„ second Tuesday. October 10th, at 7o'clock, P. M. Opening sermon by Rev. EL N. Board-man,ofBinghamton. It is expected that Wednesday
evening will be occupied byDistrict.Secretary, Rev.C.P. Bush, andreturned Foreign Missionaries, The•causes of Education„Publication and Home Missions
will also receive specialattentiOn.

REID, Stated Clerk. •SyLicoss, N. Y., Sept. 8,1865,
HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN HAIR

RENEWER has proved itselfto be the mostperfeot
preparation for the hair ever offeredto the public.
Itis a veritable comPonnd. and contains no inju-

rious properties whatever.
IT WILL RESTORE GRAY HAIRTOITS ORM-

NAL COLOR.
.'lt;sill keep the hair from-:fallingout.

It cleanses the scalp and makes hair soft, lustrous
and silken.

• It is a splendid hair dressing:
No-person -old or young, should fail to use it.
IT IS'REOOMPLIgNDED AND USED BY THE

FIRST:MEDICAL AUTHORITY.
Ask for 'Ull'67E:getable Sicilian HairRenewer,

and takeno other. - -.R. P. HALL A: CO,Neshaa. N. M. Proprietor.
For sale by all druggists. ' -1006-6 m

UNION MINING COMPANY,
FOR "GOLD AND SILVER MINING,

CHARTERED BY SPECIALACT OF THE LEGLS-
, 'LAMBE OF PENNSYLVANIA.
CHARTZIV P,ERPETII,AI.,

Limit of . Capital $509,000.
pima VAX.W. .OF 6HABEB FIXED AT 85.

icl%imAss, ]Pio3sadent,
212 South Fift' Street,

T. S. EBEFMT,,Viee,Preatdent,
327 Walnut ,street.

.!: Sefretaiy,"
y1r.41334 dic.h StroPt

H. B. LEACH, Treasurer,
417 Arch Street."

W:. Jr. AiIIf,NARD,
~Canon City, Lander County,'Nevada. '

G. P. PIT S.: General;.Superintendent.
Canon City, or Watertosm,Lander Co., Nevada.

The powers aTier the Charterer the UNION MIN
ING CONIt'AILY. are unlimited, for mining pnr
poses.

•

The .Company
,haipinchased several very valuable

Gold and' Siffler Mines, located near Canon City and
Witerteem. in BigLGreek- Xining 'Maria, •on the
western slope ofthe. Toiyabe Mountains, Reese River
section. Lander` Colltlii. 'NeVada;"and neat the over-
land stage route and the projected railroad-.to the
Padifio.eoast.'- ;

The Superintendent and one of the largest Stook-._

holders of the Company, are, already at the mines.-
and one ofthe Directors is on the way toNevada.

It is designed to oonstrtmt-a quarts-mill of 50 stamps
capacity, tvhifar will woril. 50 tons ofore per. day.

.The minesofthe Cr ompsity are now being opened and
deyeloped under, the direction of an .experienced and
lompratent Superintendent, and are estimated by
practical mining and millengineers to be the most

„

°iterative and.viduable mines,of any Company in the
world.
Itshould be borneln-minethat after themills are.

'MCI) 60/18thlaDdthii expense ofrunning and repairs
are very small and the earnintorenormons.•

Fcirty-niiiii;thousand,and ,nine hundred shares'of
the stook have been plaisedin 'the credit of the Trtia'
surer, in tinstcto be sold as directed by the l3eard of
Director, to, purohluie machinery to work the grad.
and for the general operations and expensesof the
CoroPaPY•: aril

. 41. statementhas .Teeently beenreceived fromL. D. 4
Chilbon, Flu., who. opened and wras, ,gleveloping the
mines. tNit theore grewrieher the' deeper the Mine
was worked,and that by his estimate, the Minethat
was purchased by the COmpany, (the wfiile capital of,
which' is only $5C0,0001) is `tiiorik-at leciet **ice million
dollarat in bold,—which *should make the stook worth
more than'slo per4shere; 'and should the ore continue
to grow; richer as is usually the as-it is worked
below the water line, the value of the stock will be
enhancedtinproiortion:

.

Twe very larguand vainable lOges in addition to
the eboVe,also belong:o the ,CompanY.: •

The Boardof Directors have decided to ate stook
at $5 _per ahare,—feeling assured that as soon as
machipery4s at the mines, the stock will command
high premium, and that large diiidends are sure to
be inade.

SubecrißtionsAitlfbe received at the office of the
Coutpany to. the wOrhitigrclipital.

OFFICE, "UNION. MINING COMPANY,".
LCH`417 STIEF.

'NEW AND INTERESTING" WORK;

Of ..-Iollli -13AIN BID_LIFE•
• , TAME NEW SEEEEE- XESSIONAEY,
Fr0m1747. to 1781. ByRev: THOMASBRANLERE.
- • D D ofPhiladelidda,•

•

• It is interestingas'a norrel.— 11. S. Cie-Fete."Dr. Brainerd has given us a model brOgraphy."—
N. 'Y.Boandeliet . • - .

"The volume will have apiece alongside the me-
theirs ofthe elder broth& '(David Brainerd.) nianY
of the characteristics of which it possessess."-7.N. YObserver.

Published by ,
-

PRESBYTERIAN PUBLICATION COMMITTER.
• - 1334 CHESTNUT STREET. •

And for sale by
ASHMEAD & EVANS, 724 ChestnutStreet.
T. B. PETERSON & BROS.; 306 Chestnut Street.J. S. CLA.XT'ON, and other booksellers.

SITUATION WANTED.
A LADY of several zeirs experience in teachingEngthh, R.-Tench, 'Drawing,: and Painting, desires asituation. ina School oras visiting governess. Refer-

ences given.:Adress r-Teaoh*." 119:North SIXTH
Street, Philadelphia.

gitzurantr errutpanits.
INSURANCE

AGAINST

.7s

EYERY DESCRIE"I'ICON,

BY THE

TRAVELERS' INSURANCE COMPANY

CAPITAL

HARTFORD. CONN

.14500.0.00 i

WN, W. ALLEN, AGENT.
404 WALNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

GENERAL ACCIDENT POLICIES
Forrive Hundred Dollars, with 83 per week compen-
sation, can be had for $3 per annum, orany other slim
between$5OO and $lO,OOO at proportionate rates.

TEN DOLLARS PREMIUM •
Secures aPolicy for MOO, or $lO per week compensa-tion for all and every description of accident—travel-ling or otherwise—undera Genera/ Accident Policy, at
the OrdinaryRate.

THIRTY DOLLARS PREMIUM
Socures afull Policy for $5OOO, or $25 per week com-
pensation, as above, at theSpecial Rate.

FOREIGN RISKS.
Policies issued, for Foreign, West India, and Cali-fornia Travel. Rates can be learned by application

to the Office.
SHORT TEE TIC'KRTS. •,

Arrangements are in course of completion by which
the traveller will be able to purchase,at any lialleraiTicket Office, Insurance Wade for one orthirty days'travel. Ten cents will ba ticket for one day'stravel, insuring M.Mor 15 weekly compensation.
Ticket Polices mayb.; e hadfor3,8, or 12 months, inthesame manner.HazardousRiskstaken at HazardousRates. Poliaieeissuedfor 5 years for 4 years premium.

INDIrIiEWESM
The rates of premium are less than those of anyother Company covering the same risk.No medical examination is requir4 and thousandsof those who have been rejected byLife Companies..

in consequence of hereditary or other diseases, MReffect insurance in the TRAVELLERS' at the lowedrates.
Life InsuranceCompanies pay no part of theprin--cipal slim until the death of the assured. The ntA-YELLERS' paythe lossor damage sustained byper-sonal injury whenever it occurs.
The feeling of security which such an insurancegives to those dependent upon their own labor forsupport la worth more than- money. No better ormore satisfactory, usecanbe made ofso small asum.

J. G. BATTERSON, President.RODNEY DENNIS Secretary.
G. S. DAVISHENRYice-resident.

- ' HEA. DYER, General Agent.Applicationsreceived and Policies issued by
WILLIAM- W. SLIMS,
No. 404 Walnut Street.

AMERICAN

LIR MEMill DIST COM
Walnut Street, S. E. cor. ofFourth;

INCOME FOR THE YEAR 1864,

$3,57,800,.
LOSES PAID DURING THE Y3E4UIAMOUNTING TO

$85,000.

• •

;•Izieuraniea,hradeupon the TotalAlatinenee Bates,
the lowest in the world. Also upon JOINT STOOKRates whichare over 20per cent. lower than MutualRat Or MUTUAL RATES-upon which a DIVI-DENDhas hren'iriade of

FIFTY RER '

on Policiesinforce January Ist. 1865.
TEE TEN-YEAR NON-FORFEITURE PLAN.),which W person insured can make all his' PSYMellt

in ten years, and does notforfeit, and can atany titles
cease paying and obtain apaid up policy'for twicethrice the,amount paid to the company..

ASSETS.$lOO.OOO U. S. 5.20 bon '
. 40,000 City of Philadelphiaphia as. new,

30,000U. S. Certificateof indebteneas.25,000 Allegheny County bonds,15,000 U.& Loan of 1881. • •
10.000Wyoming ValleyCanalbonds,10,000 State ofTennessee bonds.10,000Philadelphia andBrießaitroad,bonds,
10.000Pittsburg. Fort Wayne do Chi-cago bonds.
9,000Reading Railroad Ist mortgage

- • bonds,. •6,500 City of Pittsburg 'and other,

• bonds- •1,000 shares' 'Pennsylvania Railioa,d
,:stooks450 shares dormExchange.' National

• Rink, ' • •
22 shares Consolidation National

•

107 shares' armers' National BankofReading,
• .142ahares WilliamsportWaterCom-pans,.
• 192sharesAmerican Life Iniuranoe

and TrustCompany,-Mortgages,oBeal •Estate, ground-Renter,..&c. 2irrars se.Loans on collateral amply secured-. 112.755 73Premium noteseeouredby .11099 elCash in hands ofagents-secured by bonds. 20.604 70Clash on deposit with U. S. Treasurer; ate •-•per cent 50,000 00•Cash on hand and in banks...-. ...
,..... 50,381 ffAccrued interest. andrents due, Jan. • 10,454 7/

$966,46170

=OM 10

'ThRAMERICAtir IS, A HOMEDOMPANTits •VRUSTEES _are well known 'ol.Wensmidst. entitling
: it ito, more consideration than titostowhose.managers reeide in distant Cities.

• - William I. Howard;•J:Edgar Thomson, • Bamnel T. Bodine.GeorgtiNugent. John'Aikman.Hon. JamesPollook. Henry If..Bennett.Albeit C. Roberts; Hon. JoseplAlijaon.p.,Isaac.Hadelnnt,Samuel Work.
ALEX. WiIELDIN, Preiddent.smeuziwona,Viee-Piesideit:

JOHN S. WILSON. Secretary and Treasurer.

NEW;AND REVISED EDITION 'Op

DR. J. A. ALEXANDER'S •
ISRGER - WORK ON ISAIAH

- Edited by Rev. JOHN ELME, D.D.. of Glisgowi
Scotland. Complete in two volumes octavo, 1000Pages.

PRICE $6 ,50.
Copies sent by Maidpoet-paid Op receipt pfprice.

We reckon it among. the best commentaries onIsidah'of any age orin anti language. It embodiesinit the fruitsof-manyyears of•continnote3 tea andre-search, 'and its size gives it the advantages of a grati-fying fulnesProf.,Alexander possesses semi:unmet.scholarship. •
' This edition haS been printedwith great care:'- -TheEditor has,-read all the sheets with, attetition„as theypassed thrbugh the press, . and has correreteß-verymany errors both inthe Hebrewand -Englishtogt ofthefirst edition.
Also 'the ABRIDGED EDITION OP DRi-ALEX-.ANDER'S ISAIAH,. 4n .2 vols. l2mo. $4. :Uniform`with the seine ' author's commentaries on - THE.PSALMS. 3 - .vols. so. . THE ACTS,:.2 'rolls:. $4.MATTHEW, 2. MARE, 1 VoLI2...,Publishettby ; • Z

• . ;CHARLES SiCRIMgEWir Of;VW..
'l24,Grand Street, Now York.

W 14: 1A.M̀ AtOltlitt S;
VENETIAN' BLEND 'AND SHADE M.A3MI.-. ,,

,•:. FACTTEER, -
No. 110 N. EIGiETH-Street, PhiladeiPbia-

. Blinds and.Shades always on haaid, of the mostFashionable Pattermi,
-' JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

. shades made and Lettered to
,;1011-am order. •

A. J..PA-vw-r-..
HOMEOPATHIC PHARMACY,

No. 48. N. NINTH. STREET. PHILADELPHIA.
Importer of German- Homo*Pahl° Tinalgrog.Lehrman dr:,- Jei4ohen's High Potenoies. tisrar 01Milk, and Colts. Sole. Agent for Dr . B. FOLke'sHieliPotendee.-


